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PRICE FIVE CENTS
A Small City with Big Industry - A Bright Spot for New Industry
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Ronald Waters

THIS U written before the foot
ball gam*'* and with notnc doubt In 
Roaming Uon’« mind a« to whetb- 
•r or not It’ll mak. it in Satur
day'* paprr . . .  I f  you don’t we 

•It her. then— it’ll be her. Tuee- 
day.

Lack o f »paee I* the only thing 
that fnay push thia column o ff the 
front page and with stories ‘‘ run
ning out my ear*", apace continu
es to be the editor’s main problem.

A LS O  W R IT T E N  before ike 
gome, I .till thought the fellew- 
iag item .x h e d  e g  from  Sam 
Blair I ' e e  the Delias Morning 
N ew . might be e l interest • • .

"Ranger r i. lt .  Res. Stadium 
Thursday night end the W e.t 

I T a ts ,  teem leak, lough enough 
to g iro  eng opponent ell the 
combat it could craee (o r  one 

weekend "  (Saturday eight Tyler 
w ill tangle with N eeerre  at 
Corsican, (o r the second game 
in three d a y . )

M or i “ The Apache. »ra  a 
tough, woll-mannod loom hut 
Ihoy r .  t ackling two pretty good

RANGER. TEXAS, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1958

Apaches ”Scalp” Rangers 36-6

k

And’: “ The Apache, epee .  
dig tw o -g .m . weekend with a 
good opponent and they may 
with the weekend w e . over when 
tRey're finished with tk i. game 
o ,  . the Apaches should ka*e 
.dough « •  win ( t l i «  N t v ir r *  
| i im )  if  tiny  want il enough 
and ira n 'l loo  brutn«4 from 
Rnniar'i vU ilM

That's all my upar# allows!

Bulldogs Tricked to 48-14 LossDistrict Clears Way for Cisco Title
Ballinger'* powerful Bearcat*. with ■ jarring 28 8 victory pasted 

“ trickwl". surprised and .tunned ' over Eastland.
th. Hanger Bulldog's fit to I f  in | llulldng* virtually bait all rhanr 
a Halloween fete marking t h e  o* o f winning first j »*m  or a tie 
second district defeat o f the sea-1 in district standings, along with

R.n|
lli 
12d 
15V
ir, o f so 
I I ’M
6 for 32 
I
f  for 3#

Gam# at e Glance 
.  Apache, j

Pin t Downs IT I
Rushing Yardage 27*
Passing Yardage ,17 |

Passes Com. f  o f It I 
*e. Intercepted by I
Punts, Avg 4 for 35,2 j 

Fumbles |
Penalties 2 far 2<l

Rangers Fall 
Before No. 2 Team

BAND SWEETHEART— Pictured here with Tedds Neeley, 
vice president o! the Bulldog Band. Ik the Rind Sweetheart 
— Annabeth Deffehach—who was crowned at the half-time 
activities of the Ranger-Cbtm game last week. Band mem
bers, in the background, formed a heart for the ceremony. 
(Photo by Cap|>s Studio).

ROD.
Tht Heart at4 mu«t have <*ur~ 

pri«e«i even them»*|ve«, run man 
all over th# fo ld  while looking an 
itnpre-vfiv* an C two. im i the Hull* 
doff' *eem<Hl he I pi en a i it the hand* 
o f th* tricky •Tata".

Stchrjr In future#
B «l!do|i B ««rr«U
12 K>r»t l )o «n «  25
110 K'lahiiiir Vardan*’ 426
1 ' * i i
It* o f 26 I 'rwc* Comp B of 12
1 |*»i»*rH Intcirrplftl by 0 
3 for 27 runt*, Avg. 0 for 0
2 f>»r 10 iVnaltiA, Y«lg. M for 60
2 Kumblw Isoot 1

Yankees Win 
Civil War Again

Kgatland, Winter* .nil Coleman 
all with a I 2 record On Hallow.
•n night, the four teems polindy 
stepped bark to make Cisco .  
einch for tbs' title, with Ballinger 
in second place <2-1 rec ord I.

Fullback Jerry Candler, hilled a* 
the greatest buck In , the diet net i
nefore the game, set out to prove I th*  r 'vt' w »r. .gain! 

Friday

11 ■■

By R

e N rthc

eld W e See.

Yankees

W inter, slipped past Coleman 
14-12 in a close Di«trict 7-AA up 
net and Cisco held tight to it* lead

l

Ninth Dollar 
Day Event Set

— Lwigei will observe its ninth 
Dollar Day event thi. Monday, 
with area shopper, expected to 
take advantage of special* and bar 
Rains to bd offered by partiripat 
ing merchant*.

Many Dollar Day special* are 
listed inaid. today’s Times, but 
others can be found inside local 
merchant's store* .

Ranger merchants have express 
ed their views that past Dollar 
liny events have been most suc
cessful, and they anticipate that 
tMI, one will be, too.

Area shoppers have discovered 
that ft makes better cents to trade 
oqd shop at home. It means less 
weal and tear on the car, less time 
wasted, less inconvenience, guar 
anteed buys, and more prosperity 
for Banger.

Ddllar Days are working togetli. D . * * i L A r L A A *J \A / a ll 
er with the current Fall Campaign B r O t h e r h O O d  W i l l  
planned by local merchants, to U o a l  t f n n J _ u
produce better buy* for a r c . . '  l v , e e T  i v i o n a a y
shoppers. j Royal Ambassadors o f the First

Sign* o f prosperity are all i Bnptist Church will present part 
about the county and the region, o f their work a* the program of 
Peanut harvesting should get into the Brotherhood, set at the church 
full swinA If th* weather turns next Monday night at 7. 
warm and Try. Construction work Leader* o f the K A .’s are H. V 
on Inteiwtate 20 is progressing I Robinson, Wilson Watson, a n d  
rapidly, amf it is exported to go [ Rev. Charles Massegee, Lent Kush 
into merd advanced stages right | ing, attendance vice president, 
away. These and other signs Indi
cate that Ranger i. enjoying a 
prosperity that is fuller now than 
it has* been in several year*.

Fallowing the big “ Treasure 
Hunt" event, considered by mdr- 
chaiR* as successful, and prered 
ing Tuesday's election —  this Dol
lar Day may he the biggest o f all. will be served.

County Peanut Crop 
Outlook Best in 8 Y rs .

W*d and adverse weather condi
tions in Kastland County have held 
up the harvesting and shelling of 
peanuts, thus far, but the best 
crop o f county peanuts within the 
past eight years is expected

Ross Wilson, general manager 
of the Southwestern I’aanut Grow
er's Aasociation in Gorman, said 
that Texas and the region is lag
ging behind Oklahoma due to un
favorable weather. About 45,00(1 
tons o f peanuts have been market
ed in Oklahoma, he said, while 
•bout 30,000 tons have gone to 
market in Texas.

Wilson indicated that he had 
heard of yields running from .10 
to 40 bushels per acre, in the vic
inity of Gorman and DeLeon, and 
he experts the average county 
yield to exceed 20 bushels per 
aere. (The County average for the 
past 15 years has been 20 bushels. I 

Melvin Shell, president o f the 
Gorman Peanut Co.t Inc., report
ed that over 10,000 tons o f Span

ish peanuts from Texas and Okla
homa hail been received by Thurs
day. Shell i* connected with one 
o f the largest plant* in the nation.

T. C. Wylie, vice president and 
general manager o f KangrW I ’ea 
mlt Co., Inr . agrees that the aver
age yield e f the county is between 
23 and 26 bushels per acre Wylie 
sairl that the grade o f peanuts, 
now bthng received, has Improved 
over early peanut*. The early 
harvested peanuts were graded in 
the 60's and low 00\-, a* compared 
with the high 50’* and A0'« nmr 
Highest grade this 
08.

A few scattered peanut fields, 
on irrigated land, should produce 
even btdter grade* and a higher

yield, Wylie said.
The Ranger plant is running 

about 30 tons o f peanuts during 
an eight-hour day during time of 
peak production.

Both Wilson and Wylie stated 
that a lot o f peanuts are on top 
o f the ground before being thrash 
ed, others an1 thrashed ami dry 
ing before going to market, and a 
lot o f others are yet to be dug. 
Wilson said that about HO perrant 
o f the peanuts have been dug and 
about 15 or 20 percent hat been 
thrsnhrvl, but leas than five per 

easun has been cent has been marketed. Most of it 
is in the drying stage, Wilson in
dicated.

Peanuts are now being sold at 
(Continued on C ^q  Four)

»t Friday n ghl, accounting for 
about 216 yards on the ground 
rushing and three touchdown*. In 
24 carries, Candler averaged aj 
most nine yards per play, making 
one HD-yard dash downfieid.

Another outstanding Bearcat 
was Kenneth Wig nton, halfback, 
who accouted for the first tally in 
the game. Stand out for the Ran
ger harkfield was Jerry A ndemon* 
left half, who arcounted for Kan 
gov’s first score.

Wiginton’s score frotn the one- 
yard line came from a powerful 
drive that started on th# Ballinger 
37. He also carried for the extra 
points to make it 8 4).

Second TD o f the first period 
came when Candler broke loose 
ami ran free o f interference down 
the field *0 yards to paydirt. Can
dler’s run for the extra points 
mad* it 16-0.

The Bearcat* ram# back Just as 
strong In the second quarter to 
jolt the Bulldogs with three more 
touchdowns. Wiginton passed to 
Knd Ralph Dankworth nn a f t

Yep, took the South to a t l - ' i  
beating, ami that ain't a footbull 
score. (Sound* like one e f these 
here basketball results, ya' know, 
but it ain’t that either. I

That's the whole dern points the 
North managed to scrounge up in 
thia here Lions I 'tub drive that just 
ram* to a flat end Thursday noon 
The poo’ Southern Rebels could 
only scratch up 76 points, and 
that’s a fact.

Well, anyway, my pa one* Mid 
that history has a way of repeating 
itself and that’s the way 1 explain 
It. Taint no other way, I reckon.

Thia bunch of Rebels la a pretty 
good bunch o f rag-tails, though, 
and they is being good sports 
about it. In fact, they're gom' to 
treat those Yanks to a T  bone din
ner some night when ail our lady 
folks are present.

Now Charlie Mdliken (you heard 
tell o f him, I reckon) who btted* 
this here organ-*-ration it mighty 
pleased with the results. He say* 
that the membership drive (that's

Tyler Junior College Apaches, yard* for the second time this
rate*I *r. und in the South by -ports season __
writers, took the Ranger College Alternating Tyler A poo he un’ts 
Ranger, to a i. 8 »»aJp*ng on the struck for scores in every quarter
Tyler field Thursday night in a 
nun-conference t'it

Tyler was rated No 1 in the na
tion and the South before their 
ti 7 upset by Texarkana lad Hat 
unlay Now with the Rangers out 
of the way. the Apaches are pre- 
ginng l*. meet another tourh team 
from the ’lea** Conferearo —
Navarro Junior College tom ghl, 
i Satunlay).

Although expected to lose (by 
most •ports writers | the Rangers 
made a good showing, on paper 
1'hey picked up almost as many
firwt downs as Tyler, and gained 
more passing yards than rushing

yard play. Candler c .m ed  the ball I ^
i*. n~i.*. »•** placet was most successful.for the extra points.

The Bulldog, ga *« Hilling. r a 
<r«re. starling a d m *  from the 
Konger is ami going all the way. 
Anderson connected with a long 
22 yard pass from Quarterback 
Lee King good for the first Hull 
dog tally. The pass for the extra 
points fell incomplete, and the 
score stood at 24 d.

Dalton Hoffman, hulfback for 
the Bearcats, ended another ex
plosive Bearcat march going over 
from the thrtfe yard line for the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Lion D. C. Arterburu Ihot the 
R*4**N made a real g*>od effort to
win this hero battle, and l.ion 

i “ Kip’’ Galloway Mid no use to stop 
now keep bringfn' in the mem
bers

Four new member* were receiv
ed Thursday — and that's th# 
best news o f all! The* are W. J. 
Sipe*. Tommy Huling. Walter Art- 
erhurn and Sam A ilia.

Guess th* peace treaty will he 
signed at this here laniiea' Nit# 
affair.

and Herman Stroud, activities vice 
president, will also participate.

John (Chick) I'ssery urge, the 
men o f the church to he present 
for thia program.

Rev. Massegee will bring the 
dosing thought for the evening. 

Coffee, soft drinks and donuts

THIS IS LAST ELECTIO N W ITH 25 VOTING PRECINCTS

County Citizens Vote 
On N ine Amendments

before over 2,MM) football fag* 
l oach Floyd W agalaff o f Tyler Xp
par* .itly was trying to r«||IMa 
team as much as possible for N6t- 
unlay's gam», by using th* alter
nate unit system, also used by 
Ranger ....

The Ringer* put up a strong 
re- stance at firat, according te 
M u k Owens —  sport* editor for 
the Tyler Morning Telegrapb - 
and then cnimbtnd before a I 
half attack from Tytor. 
story is given in part hare, roeeiv 
ed (by telephone) at the Times. 

Fir*t Quarter
The Tribe struck firat in the 

opening quarter en a *0 and bo
ys rd romp by Halfback NO# Jol
ley Knd Monro* Brewer set the
stage for that first TD  whoa re
covering a Hanger fumble on the
visitor’s 44

Apache Fullback Larry Cortof 
ran the ball to the 30 on 
plays and Jolley took over 
there, crashing ever the right aide.

September Mies of Saving* C o r le y k ic k  waa wid# tearing U»e
Bond- in the County totaled *49,- Apeehes out front 4-0 and It fo 

ld to place Kastland County over [ malned that way for the root of

Savings Bonds 
Sales In County 
At 112.9 Percent

the (period.
Ss ies f Quarter 

The Tyler TD  in the 
quarter was net up on a 
oua 81 yard run by Halfback Len
ny Money, who took a pitch out, 
got a block and not Mil. only to be 
caught from behind on th# Ranger 
four-yard Una. Oa the firat play 
o f the aeeowd quarter. Money 
scooted in, standing up, a ty A  
Corley hailed hi* w«y for th i  *  
extra two points to make It 14-4. 

Ranger put up a wlde-i

I he goal by 12 8 percent. August 
-ale. boosted the county tote) to 
H»3 percent wilii 1523,110.

Total cumuiativs sales Is now
#672.840 or 111* purcent.

Kastland county is the only 
county in District 18, including 
nine counties, to go over the goal.
Close-t is Callahan County with 
IMS.5 percent.

(Inly th re*' other counties in the 
entire Fort Worth area have gone 
over the goal, two making it far 
th* first lime, Johnson County 
-nlo* are listed at IS*.* percent display for th# firat time mid way 
o f thr goal. Clay County la ivporl- . '■ the second ported with th# Coat
ed at 112 t and Foard at Itifi 5. 'e r and Quarterback all alono, th*

County Mle* in September rank line o f f  to th# right and the other 
ony below Taylor in the diotriet, three barks out to left, 
and five other counties in th* ' Quarterback Pick Maxwell uaed

th# formation several time*, butarea, consisting o f 24 rouptir*. 
District IA also leads in the stra

with 86.4 percent o f its total goal 
rece ived.

Hale* in Texas during the firat 
nine months of IDS* were (132,-

nnly completed one pass from th* 
scattered spread.

Ranger picked up a aafety just 
before thr find half ended when 
Apache Quarterback Billy Black

[267,467 which represents 76.8 per- tried to pitch ba<4l to a halfback 
cent o f the 1958 goal of $176,- while thr Tribe was operating oa 
non, n<M). ite own 10.

“ I'nder a recent change In The ball got away from Tyler 
Trea-ury regulations, individual* and rolled into th* end son* with 
who hold F and G bond, that ma thr Rangers jumping on top o f the 
lure after September 1, 1*6#, may A par he*.
invest the proceeds from the mi One o f th* highlights o f  the 
lunng bond, in K and H bonds *ecnnd half rame when Ranger 
without regard to annual purchase tried an on-side kick and the ball 
limit-,** Guy I’arker, county chair- fluttered to Tackle Reginald Nieh-
mnn, announced This information ‘Ms *>f the Apaches, who took it 
Mould he o f interest te people in willingly and started running. He 

this area who hold maturing F »■ »  hi< about five tlmte but kept
und G Bond-, he concluded. i (CgntitiUfM on I 'age Tw o)

Ranger Garden Club 
ToRaise Funds for C C

Tuesday is General Election day 
■ind Kastland County voters will 
be making hi-tory For the last 
t'me, county voters will do theii 
balloting in 25 different voting 
precincts. Next year, hy an act o( 
thr Commissioner*' Court, 12 of 
the county’s precincts will be ub 
o' shed.

From a standpoint o f close rnc 
cs, none are expected in this 
r* unty A full slate o f candidates 
will be on the ballot under the 
Democratic I'arty label and a 
sprinkling of Republican Constit 
ution I'arty candidates are listed. 
Democrats are expected to carry 
the country with ease, however.

Most interest has been shown 
ir nine proposed Constitutional

„  „  „  ,, , * i rmendments. County DemocraticMr*, flomer Terry, Breckenrulge . , 'u _ | ,__ /  ____ * h« rn-an Jay Hb vin* ha- urci’
ll Democrats to vote in the thr 

j gubrrnational rare, too, so that 
Fastland County can have full

J*

Monday will see the Ranger
Garden Club go into action, in n I Rond. Mrs. I.loyd Bruce is vice j 
h*Aise-to-house canvass, for the president o f the Club 
Community Chest drive. Co-worker* with Mrs MrMillian

Captains and co-workars of the are Mr*. A. W Ursula. Mr- H 
project were named Friday by C. (  room. Mrs. I). T Stewart, Mr* 
Mr*. J. T. Roberson, president. 1 I' M Kuykendall, Mrs. Hill Clem. 
They Mwill help to boost th# fund Mrs. F. T. Bmuhler, Sr , Mr- 
up to the half-way mark and pro * Carl Lummus, Mrs A W War 
bably over. 1 ford, and Mrs. J A. Johnson.

The fund total, to date, is (2.- | Mrs. Hopper*' co-worker* arc: 
160.88 «— about (481 short of the Mines, James Townxen, I.loyd 
half way mark o f th# (6,643 goal. Brace. Floyd Klllingsworth, W T, 

Captain* o f th# drive are listed Watkins, F I’ Brnshier, Jr , Joe 
aa follows Mr*. F. L. McMillten, j Collins, and Ale* Robertson 
south o f Main: Mrs. Roacoe Hop Co worker* with Mr- Gordon 
per, north o f Main; Mrs. R. W „ re Mine*. Jack William., Jam*. 
■Oterdon, north o f Young: Mrs. T. tContinue* on page Iw o i 
T. Rm iy, aouth o f Young; _ « d  j ------ Hw? „ „  MOM mT, ------

L  •- MAtAH, P4IMIW JOtMl l i  »• H i8to«di #r»t* Mm#

•« • * (* •#  «  » 9m «•#m. to I to#i mto «f mo4»* tm
mr frgfl — ONtY |Ilf H

•on nm oN

*tr#njfth in th# n#**t Convgu
tion. Thr numhrr nf 
(|fK rntinty Hv if b\
thr number of votn* <*n«t for thr 

j IN moemtir mndhi it« for g<i¥tirw 
, or In th# pr#c#Hing O tR tril F*l#
; ction.

County flffida li fn p h u iin ) 
ttot nil 26 countv v o tir » pr#
r *nt« wilt hnv# #i#rtio#i. It ir«*
P#vteMi#d thn» vot#m r*f •«#  pr#

I r {nft, A (ICU n HI vntr
»»♦ I ho C H -ffv  Chuirh o f Ohriil 

I thin v#*r It rtnaj *»f th#
, M ft'xH i rhurrh h»iiWinir K#«moo 
j fot thr rhnnpr In thnt th# Alamr

•te*. TV*
UCA W H it t  NW V 

A P r t . fA w rr *  ##• 
HANC.r*

PB07.KN FOOD C fcN rm

d i tlunch building ha# bwn muv 
#1

Voting plat «# for thu rirrlton 
vili b# ha follow#*.

Prtcinct Volim  Placg 
1- leaNtiantl CourtIioum 
2 1-inAtland ('ity  llall 
o ICangrr City Hall 
<1 Kangrr Young School 
t> E a t Ci.vo 
l> W#M <’i!8r«»
7 Waal Rising Star 
K— Ka*t R b in i Star 
fi Pionatr

10 Alameda
11 Kokomo
12 Carbon 
18 -Gorman
1 4 I ong Hranrh 

Okra
16 Sc ranton 
• 7 Nimrotl 
18 Olden 
0» Hot ham 
20* Rnmtitjr 
22- n#a*u»nt lllll 
f:»- .Staff 
°4 C ook
26 IV»«Mt#m«ma
27 S-«ht«nnn

Hose# to b# aHnndHahM nr\i 
rear nr# Ea«tland Citv Hall. Itan 
•er Younr Rcbaol Stuff, A lam# 
4#, U>nf Hmnrh Homn#v. Cook, 
^hao^o Mart Rnc nr Star. l*lr## 
inf flHI. Hot ham and K id  Ctaco 

A e v » n d t o  he voted on( a# 
l»pA«d « »  fi 't  ballet, are* 

f*rtri',tor for annual 
**f th# I #arM"tHrr, preorHh * w 
'hr rompemuitien an<l ripen###

UtMmBrr At A
ft f#  * C - At• • omnl<i..

M I R iw r
I VH8MRANCF. A f .F W Y  

rwoe# 79 HOB M«.e S«

for mamb#r» thereof, limiting th# 
per d*#m for each SriMion, ami 
•uthonaing temporary mddetir*# 
»1 th# l ieutenant governor and 
i»eak#r of the Ifloo###

2. To author *# each county to 
•«1abltehp after «|>proul hy it# 
vfilirti a retirement, disability ami 
loath com pr n nation fund covern 
nf the elective officer# o f thi 
nmnt? or precinct, a# well a* the 
ipp4iintiv# o fficer! and employee# 

8. l*ro\ ide* that vanraniei in 
f ie  office o f county jutlge am 
liutieod of the peace shall be fil 
f rt by the t'ommiANionen Court 
nly until the neit general elect

i#fl.
4 Provides that any district 

county or precinct offical #ervlnj. 
i four yr.ir term muit redgn b# 
fore announcing for a different 
o4‘ ire if there remain* un»erved 
n ore than one your o f  the tern 
for which he waa elected.

6. Provides that Home JtPle 
City may provide hy chatier or 
lu»rter amendment, ami n rip  
>r town opctnting under the gen 

rial la a » may provide by majorit 
vote, for a longet term o f offie* 
than two years for it# officers 
either elective or appointive, but 
not to eiceeit four yean.

6, rrovid'ntr for a pension to 
retired T#*aa Rangers who are In 
eHpbt* to narticipate in the Km 
pio)ee« Retirement System of Tea-

riaee oa a a a i moot 
or eaaiiMO a emoiAua’

TfV toy *****'•' *e#«rf *•*
• ♦••••» wb#w#t ••»

•f T(fm»i to ♦*#

TOM ft tfOIT CAM

nx and their widow!.
7. Authorising th% 1,#̂  slat tire 1 

to make n,»ptoprmtions and «wtah I 
l.i h pnN-edur# for advertising the I 
.* wtorimJ, natural, agricuitu^ii. I 
■ tdustrial, rducational, rv‘cre«tio I 
•ai and older resource* of Team#

K. fin in g  Uie l*egt«iature Um 
, os«*f to MUihonfto vendor |>u> 
n»« ids for medical care in MlUd 
ion to the amount paid • r* the form 
t*f direct public aasieiatice 
•imI on behalf o f needy recip e it* 
if old Age Aaaiirlanre, Aid to 
U.< Blind, Aid to Dependent
- hildre » or Aid to the Herman 
•ntiy and Totally disabled; prove 
ling for ti.r acceptance of fund*
- is m the Federal Government foi 
he p »rpa»e of paying turh aa- 
«tance, and providing that the 
viiemliture out of State funds i

'oi such purpoee* «hall never r i  j 
ecd the amounts so cipcruled 
ml o f Federal fundi.

9. Author ring the l/#gtdaturc 
r» create a llosp*tal D strict co- i 
vfensive e ith the inrorpor ited  ̂
n«»lts nf AmaHIlo and authorising 14 
' dfer Cft’ *y tn lend financial || 
•ui to and part cipnte in the op 
TAflrtn of Mid H»>#nital FHatrfrt* 
imi further authi riling the 1-egia- 
•t.fuee to create a county wide 
Seen-fa I d strict in W ih ita  and 
b fferm n rounty.

---- v J

W. J. Sipes Purchases C. E. May Insurance
W J “ Hon”  Hipe*. of Cmss 

lla in - h«f tinught out C. K May 
Insnranre *f«rl Kent Kstete. Tlie 
Iransartion ha.- been rompletefl ami 
Si(H-- Like- offsrtal rharg* as gen
eral manager ami owner o f the 
rompwny today I Saturday 1.

Hipes has been connected with 
the in-urance businem for several

W J SIPES
purchases firm her*

M «ti( U#»
ft»rv>of  pBifl t*ftl9

b 90 In

PHTF. MOM) r * l  Al
so a t A W liirtssd AssU st* 

K AN t.f t<
•"»07EN  FOOD CfcNTBB

years He was an active civic and 
rhurrh worker in Croaa Plain*, 
» here he served a* president o f 
the fhamher o f  Commeree and on 
the bonrd of th# Firat Presbyter
ian Ghunrh. Ripe* wae also Com
mander nf the American I -egtox 
l ’o-1 at Croa* Plains, a trustee of 
the laikrwood Country Club and 
a member and past officer o f the 
VFW  and Ruffalo Quarterback 
Club, He was received Into th* 
Ranger Lion* Club Thumday noon.

( ’ . F. May will remain In Ran
ger indefinitely. Ripe* mid that he 
(dan* to operate the buainens nnder 
the name of the Mny Insurance 
Agency, and te "carry on as v *  
have been.”

“ I want to meet everyone in 
Rnngei," H pe» said. The firm wifi 
continue handling fire, casualty 
and automobile insurance.

Born at ('rons Plain*. Hlprtt w-n» 
agent for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. there for a number of yearn 
before going into the insurance 
busneaa.

Hi* family wilt remain in Croa*
1 1’Inina until mid-term of the cur
rent school yeat, before Joining 
him In Ranger They have three 
children BUI. 22, who is station
ed w th the U, B. Army in a 
- nee inf -<‘hool near New- Y*l% City; 
K'ta Gay, 18. a junior in high 
chool: and Rnhby, 6, in the sec

ond (Trade.

*— i
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The Ranger Times Second Baptist 
Announcements

•S1AM.I I. m i
M «•

Cm * i«m •* **•>»• I.
HUM MMLltMIN* COMXAbv

lr< Wm 1 I)- 'mM i i  IUmMyi

Sunday wnool bm i'u  » t  9 44 
a.m. at th# Squint Baptist t'hurch. 
Tha lesson this Sunday will be 
"T W  Cal Iran Ministry Begins."

The morning worship nervier be 
i (in * at I I .

Training Union meet* *t t»:t4

Ows ess* b* tserlsr Is t** ----
■**— --- tom ■ ageing In attar

— ;------------- 1 - 1— It
_ _ aft

to —mm* to . «— wM i— lisOs 4 n
Os* « to s—* sst *« — ftftft

p.m., followed by the evening 
,«o r ih 'p  aerv ire at 7 :.l0.

The parlor. Ke\. Ed L  Scar
brough invite* you to attend there 
.i-i vice*

,• Ranger Garden -

c la s s if ied
I

fm  la

M ISC. FOR SALE
RUBBER STAM PS Past tom e*.

large or tv* imall to get ear apaci-

FOB' BALE New shipment af 
Steel Piling CabiaeU near ia stock 

— at the Ranger Tim** Offica. Sav
ant. auniber* en duplay far you

from

NOTICE
CHfhOPRACTIC  SERVICE 

open Mon - Wed and Friday
Dr. E. R. Green 

466 Ping Street. Ranger

(Continued from Page One!
, Ratliff. Eloetra Pearson, C. E. 
Wheat. Billy Anderson, and L. D. 

I Summer*.
Mr*. Sin th m il work nith the 

following ro-w orku « Mine* Mnr- 
j  ris Campbell, O. C. Warden, V. 
|V. Cooper, L. E. C.ray. O. G. Lan
ier, C. E Beck. J. L  Smith. Amy 
Broun. Carl Whita. H H. Vaughn, 
Maunce Ouon, Dwain# Dennis, 
Walter Daniel*, ami Cheater Mil
ler ,

Mr* Itob Allen i* a ro-norker 
with Mr*. Perry on Breckenridg*

COME ia and eae the no 
Piling Cabinet* for the 
With lark comportment 
Time* Offtra

Ranger

PUB SALE
| > M |

n>

-  "fW *» ’
whita tire*.

HELP WANTED
Beokkaeping tup-

ndem**. receipt COST OP THINGS GOING CP i 
atorage file*, faster than your income? You can 

make more fall or part tim# a* a 
at tha Itan ftr Bawlergh Dwalev in Bangor. Kor j 

i full particular* *oo W A. Hosier
----- ■— —e  | Rout* No I ,  Rising Star or write

SALE: 1967 Otda M  f » « r  Rawleigh. Dept TXJ 1024 KK, 
■gdan. equipped with power . * * „ , , * „ .  Toaa. 

power broke*. power 
ory

New Books 
Display Opens 
Monday at Fair

■ ■ ............. . 1*AROUND RANGER iCOLLEGE CAMPUS
J V By Ranger Collage

Journalism Class

Ranger, Texaa
“5

Miller mid Jonell IVnncy. 
lartspelch sponsored theiII A

air conditioning, 
oaay eye gtaea. anal 

nor* accesaone*. S2«74 
have on* new 19SS Buiek 

full ver

| M N .
Conditioned. Regular pruA 
for Sole. 64260

Co., Eastland

POK SALE

1 * Mc —

1660 Buick Special, 
standard shift.

•196 See V ictor E dw .n L
(U n d iMuirh»»<i Motor (.'•*, Eartii

TERMITES?
La* aw shark rear S*«T I

SEE US FOB A LL  TYPES 
PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL
Dag Pk. 91*

Vewl 
Nile Pb. 911

WANTED:
T . U y i  » K «  art willing t «  
••rk  tn dnlivvr mnemng snd 
SmB^BR BditlM • (  Wssl Ts is i 
U«d6B| RSMipspPf B|M IS |Imt«  
10, Mmii ks«s Kooitr, car, w  

IrssupBrtstwB WrtU • .

BOX lift  A

R A N C EB . T IM E S

A Book Fair, ■pnuoml ky the 
Parent-Teacher’* Association of 
Hodge* Oak Park. .tart. Monday 
and continue* through Wednes
day in th* Recreation Building 

Open to th* publw, th* fair will 
feature new hook*, both fiction 
and non fiction.

Book* on display will be on 
sale, and profit from the sole* will 
go to th* P-TA for

MISS JEAN FRANCES SUMRALLMiss Jean Sumrall, Lt. Thomas Reeves Plan December Wedding
Ac*

The bnde-elert is a graduate of 
educational the I’harr-Son Juan-Alamo High 

School. She attended Baylor Uni- 
Ranger College Rangoann* w W'nco, and Pan American

present a routine Tuesday night I College. Edinburg, 
at 7 SO on th* dag* The G ir lV  Lt Reeve, also graduated from 
T r i o  —  consisting of Glenda the Pharr Saa Juan Alamo High 
Girona. Paula Angus, and Jimmie School He i. a recent graduate 
May Miller will -mg two song* "

I Mann, Vandergnff will perform 
on th* arrnrdian Glenda Givens,

Mr ami Mr* Robert A. Sum of the United State. Naval 
rail of Pharr, formerly of Ranger. <l*my at Annapolis. Maryland, and 
announce the engagement and ap- is nod at th* Mann* Corps School 
pnotching marriage of their daa-j in Quantico. Virginia 
ghter, Jean Prance*, to laeutonaal The wedding will be solemnised 
Thomas L  Reevo*. I ' . I  M t’ .i son | in December at the First Baptist 
of Mr and Mr* Raymond Reeve. I Church in Pharr, 
of San Juan, Teas*.

Personality of th# Wsek 
By Paula Angus

Wiley Wyman i* the Personality 
of the Week at Ranger College l l «
i. the ion of Mr. and Mrs. William 
It Wyman o f Austin.

He I* a 1957 graduate o f Mac- 
Callum High School in Austin. He 
w u  an outstanding player on their 
football team and participated 
actively in other school activities.

In hi* freshman year, Wiley let- 
tried on the College football team, 
and he receive*! Honorable Men 
lion in Pioneer All-Conference. He 
was a member of the "R "  Associa
tion, college choir, and annual 
staff. This year he is one of the 
rapt*111* 'he football tram and 
has been chosen twice as Lineman 
of the W'rek by th* Dallas Morn 
mg News. Hr is ad sale* manager 
of The Ranger o f 1969.

Upon graduation from Ranger 
Cullege in May, Wiley is planning I 
upon entering either Teaas I'm  I 
versity or T.C.U, Hr is a physical | 
education major and plans to be a 
coach.

Wiley has a very winning per- 1 
-onality He is friendly and has a 
warm smile for everyone he sees. | 
A husky, robust young man who i 
weighs 23V pounds .he ia a typical | 
American athlete, standing f o r '

Hesportsmansh p and fair pluy. 
ha* the qualities o f a leader and 
work* industriously at whatever 
he attempts to do.

CARPET YOUR

Svveril ntudenU from th# col- 
U-irr went to Tyler to support the 
Rangers in the football game I 
Thursday, Oct. 60.

Among the student* milking the 
trip are as follows: J. R, Senkel, | 
M il l ie  Jo Bentley, Barbara Kodg 
er*. Gary Bailey, Bo Nicholson, j 
Barbara Mauldin, Betsy Teineit, I 
Glenda Givens, Juyre Ileal, Jimmy

ENTIRE HOME
HO Down PAYMENT

KX'

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rtikk -t- Phono 243 1

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Complote Insurance Service"

TO SERVE YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS,

IS OUR PLEASURE
Phono 33203 Mam

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

First Baptist 
Announcements

Church of Christ
A  m _  «

( v p  a tw irimg demon drat '1 n A n n  O U f lC G  fYl e  n  T S

S r C C I A L I

RUBBER BASE 
P A I N T

Colton $3.89
Th*

House of Color
Hw t . 10 Eait • Rangei

ia the literary wrarfd.'

Rangers-

S IN G E R
SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and Used
Call

D .L  MORTON
CwiRtY Bnppd—» t »ttw

PkoB# [ m (U h4 M l-  W 1

or W rit*

R om  to  No S. EbbIImmI

B a r b e r  S hop
IT PAYS Q

♦o ^1LOOK YAWELL
m i

T O N Y 7!s
BARBER SHOP
*23'4 Mata - Phono 10B

Be S e c u re ...
INSURE AND SAVE $$

Ruby Springer
FIRE *  LIABILITY *  AUTO

Formers Insurance Group
ii Dot 167 Night 695 J 2

(Continued from f'ag* One) 
learning down field until th* Kan- 
I ger gang tackled him.

Third Quarter
Tyler’s Larry Carfey scored the 

first o f two touchdowns he mad* 
j by going in from two yards out 
I with four minutes snd two necunti* 
i loft ia th* third quarter to make 
it 2t»-a,

His attempt to run for the bonus 
! points wras dopped short.

I  .w r it  Quarter
Ranger hit for pay dirt for the 

l#aly tun* of the evening ia the 
feurth quarter with Quarterback 
Dirk Maswell finag a l t  yard pass 
to Halfback Georg* "R ut*”  Boyn
ton The try for points failod for 
th# Rangers.

Fager to get th* TD hock, the 
Apaches find unit ram# back into 
the game and used just eight plays 
to grind out another score, with 
Corley crashing over from th# on# 
again.

Th# big fullback rammed his 
way ovor for th* tw* extra points, 
and the dork showed five minute* 
and 12 seconds left in th* game as 
Billy Black kicked o f f  to th* Kan 

I |*rt
On first down from the Ranger 

24. Black intercepted Maxwell’s 
porn intended lor Boynton, snd 

I'be Apaches ran It bock to th* 
Ranger 14.

A f * r  ns*r failure. Black pitch
ed to Fad Lloyd Pate, good to th# 
Ranger 2. from where Fullback 
r**nr Thacker crashed over for th* 
final tally

Halfback Jim Wooten ran for 
the points that mad* It M-0.

| In th* waning second. Maxwell 
hauled out hi* spread again and
fired a passing volfy. but lime ran 
out

Rev Ralph Perkins, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, said, 
“ Sunday School attendance has 
been on th* increase for several 
weeks There is a place for each 
member uf the family. Bring the 
family to Sunday School a n d  
stay for the preaching service.”  

The pastor’s message Sunday 
morning will be "True Christian 
Living.”  The scripture reference 
la Romans 1:17.

member o f th# Church of Chnst, | Special music will be by th* 
another church, or o f no church, choir, under the direction o f Lee 
you will find a hearty welcome at Russell.

I all service, o f the M eru it* and Training Union meets at 7:20,
with special program, for each age 
group an ddepart ment. Training 

attendance has held a 
steady attendance throughout the

give
Mrs. Marjorie TheBerr*. presi

dent o f the Hodge- P TA . said. U n m * Rranam. pastor o f the 
-’Those who or* avid readers, but Mesquite and Rusk Churrh of 
do not have arcana to current * hnst, said. "W kttlu r you J ll*  a 
book- will »rlcom# th# opporiun 
ty to bmww and buy what »• now

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE BOATS 
Power Lawn Mowers

y T * vised M ots* 
Mat ha a it

SPORT CENTER
Eastland Pbona S25

CuriB c’tf |!r t $larlnr
*  Complete line of supplies tor your pet's needs 
A Aquarium Supplies *  Quality at a Minimutp

Take advantage o f our free bulletin board . . , lint any 
pet for sal* or placement.

PUP* ANI) KITTENS AVAILABLE 
JATHING BOARDING — C L IP P IN G

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING — PHONE 5491

Old Gorman Rd. - DeLeon, Texas 0\

Rusk Churrh o f Christ.
Bible school moot* at 9:46 a.Hi 

At th* 10 46 am. worship, the ^’nion 
sermon theme will be “ Be More 
Afraid o f th# IstUones* o f L ife  
Than It* Bigness.”

The evening worship service will 
begin at 7 p.m.

Th# Invites Bible Class meets 
Wednesatay morning at 9 a m. The 
study wilt be on the hook o f Re
velation. All ladies are welcome.

Mid week serv ices begin at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. This Wednesday 
night will be the first in a series 
o f studies on the book o f Isuiah.
All are invited.

year.
The pastor will bring the mes

sage from Rumen* 16:1-10, the 
theme, “ Christian Fellowship and 
Fellowship."

Special music will be presented 
by Miss Marinell Shockey, who
will sing “ Overshadowed.”

N O T  IC E
WANT TO BUY GOOD CLEAN

-— USED CARS
Bring Your Tille, We Have The Cash 

Waiting For You

SEE BILL HUNTER FOR THAT NEW  
DE SOTO or PLYMOUTH

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
215 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 313

\
__ A

a **- —

Second Baptist 
Brotherhood to 
Meet Tuesday

y*V0T E{
The Brotherhood o f the Sec

ond Baptist Churrh moots at 7 ;3li 
pm. Tuesday at th* church. Re- 
freshments will be served.

J. C. Price, program vice-pro- 
indent, will be in charge o f the 
program Special emphasis is he 
ing placed on th# Brotherhood. 
All men o f th# churrh 17 years or 
older are urged to attend these 
meetings.

As a special project, they ar# 
decorating a room at the church 
for a new department for two and 
three year old children.

r
w # «

l l l l t u n  L O S E
VACATIONS

RFAD  THE CLASSIFIEDS

not so much foe
th i.i s as lor etherm. 
V. V  ..so ld i * ere
ev . irglsre reel.* make
hay , before y* lea**
no /ei r y-cihoa, #* M
ebsoi Barg'ary las.

CL t  MAY
m SUBANCE • BEAL ESTATE

n r. H. Hampton
O PTO M E TR IS T

Office Hours
S 30 am to I I— 1 to 4 p m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

247 N Grabs in Street 
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES 
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

410 .t. Its
Be*gee. Tom

So. Bosk

W ay Back in the early 20*j
. . . w* started out in th* abstract business In Eastland Coun 
ty. Then, a* now, th# abstract was a necessary part o f every 
real estate transaction. W# soon learned (hat an abstract was 
something more than a bundle o f pages with numbers on 
them. Even more important today, it must not only be accur
ate, responsible and revealing, but It must be a quality pro- 
duct a f completivess prepared to stand th# most thorough and 
critical examinations.

EARL BENDER 6  COM PANY
(Abstracts sines 1923) Tesss

Constitutional Amendment N o . 1 Means
’ HIGHER T A X ES
♦PRO FESSIO N A L LEG ISLA TU RE That Could Bo 

III Continuous Session Keeping Business In A 
State Of Uncertainty > *

♦EXPENSE A C C O U N T  Do You Want To Hand 
These Legislators A BLANK CHECK For An Expense 
Account Plus Au Annual Salary Of $7,500.00

V o t e  A f y a m s t

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M E N D M E N T  N O . 1
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

76e /4xyume*tt
That A Salaried Legislator Would 6« Mora Honatt It A  Re
daction Upon Tha Good C h aracte r And Patriotic C it iian s 
Who Served This State A t leg is la to rs F>om The Time O f It't 
Foundinq. Don't Be Misled —  If a Legislator Isn't Basically 
Honest, Paying Him Mora Money W on't Malta Him So.

hie toiii

T

PROPOSAL NO .1 NEXT TUESDAY
This Adv Paid For By CMtont Who Believe That Thrifty Government Is Good Government ' I

a I

I 
73
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• * Mist Helen Lois CarrollMiss Helen Carroll Ralph Frank Will Be Married December 26
Mr. an<l Mm. Robert F. Carroll 

o f  1I0H Desdemona Bled., Rimfrr, 
announce the encasement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daugh
ter M iu Helen Lois Carroll, to Pvt. 
Hu t ih B. Frank o f Fort Hood, 
Texaa. I'vt Frank ia the aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack B. Frank o f 
431 Walnut Street, Banger.

Miaa Carroll ia a 1957 graduate 
o f Banger High School and at
tended Banger College one year, 
in high school, ahe waa a member 
o f the Sub-I>eb* and FHA. She waa

IS member o f the Deba and the 
chorua at Banger College. She ia 

I presently employed at Bobinaon 
Food Market.

Pvt. Frank ia a graduate o f Ran
ger High School, Banger College, 
and North Texaa State College, in 
Denton, where he majored in busi- 
neaa. He ia aneiatant squad leader 
at Fort Hood, where he ia station- 

j ed with the l!. S. Army.
The couple will be married Dec.

! and will make their home at 
Fort Hood.

\
— A

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
“ Forty Years Experience"

— A L L  WORK GUARANTEED—
300 West Main. Ranger P. O. Box S06

Henry Alexander

First Baptist Extension Dept.
A Meets Monday

The Kxtension Department of 
the Fn>t Haptut Church met 
Monday night, Oct. 27, at the heme 
uf Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Kirk fur 
a “ (.olden Key" installation cere 
mo ay.

The opening prayer waa led by
M. L. law  Min, Sunday xchool *up 
erintandent. The fallowing offic 
era were installed by Bev. Balph 
Perkin*, pastor: extension auper 
intendent, Mn. let* Mitchell; aa- 
aoeiate auperintendent, Mra. K. F 
Kirk; and aecretary, Mra. Tom 
lang.

Bev* Perkin* cloned the meet- j  
ing with a dedicatory prayer.

The following were preaent Mr. 
and Mra. M. I. law  aon, Mr. and 
Mr*. Oeorge Bobinaon, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. T. William*. Re> Perkina, 
Mine. Matt Bobinaon, W. A. Reu- 
wer, Frank Arrendale, O. B Gat 
ner, Bayneal Hate, Mitchell, lang, 
and the boat and hostess, Mr and 
Mr*. Kirk.

Refreshment* of apired tee. 
aandwichea, and cookie* w e r e  
served.Christian Science

Kvery individual's need for 
spiritual growth and progrea* will 

: be brought out at Chriatian Sci
ence serivcea Sunday.

Christ Jesus' parable o f t h e  
talents aa Mated to Matthew 
(Chapter 251 i* prevented in the 
Scriptural paaaage* to he read in 
the l-e*««m -Sermon entitled “ Pro
bation A fter Death."

A correlative paaaage from ''Sci- 
enr* and Health with Key to the 
Scripture.”  by Mary Raker Fddy 
declare*; “ God ia not aeparate 
from the wisdom He beatowa. The 
talent* He give* we muat improve”  
<«:5-7>.

The Golden Text is from Mat
thew (7 -21 ): “ Not every one that 
saith unto me. Lord, l.ord. -hall 
enter into the kingdom o f heaven; 
but he that doeth the will o f my 
Father which is in heaven."

Page ThreeRanger Federated Clubs Meet At Clubhouse for Safety Program
The Federated Club* of Ranger 

met Tuesday, October 2H, at 4 p m. 
at the Community Clubhouse fur 
a Safety Day program. Mra. W H 
Clem and Mra. W. J. Arterburn 
uf the 1947 Club were hostesses. 
They were assisted by the mem
ber* of the hospitality committer* 
o f the New Kra Club and the 
I92 » Club

Mr*. W F Creager o f the New 
Kra Club waa In rharge of flowet 
arrangements Fall flowers were 
used throughout the rlubhouse

Mrs. James P. Morris introduc 
ed the guest speaker, Mia* Fudora 
Hawkins, chairman o f the Divis
ion of Safety of the Texas Federa
tion o f Women's Club*, who gave 
an informative and timely talk on 
“ Traffic Safety", and the part that 
women ran play in improving 
safety conditions, both locally and 
statewide

The table was laid with a beige 
linen doth, with a gold embossed 
motif. The centerpiece waa an ar 
rungement o f bronxe mum* in a 
silver container. Silver appoint 
monta were uaed.

VISIT IN D ALLAS WED.

! '  • A N' I .groan, Mra. L  K
Pearson, Mra. P. M Kuykendall. 

^*#4 Mra. K Prow ford visited ia

Mra James BaU.ff pre.ided at W H "* * 4»lr They h a d
the tea and coffee service. Re pknen at the Dallas Country Club 
freaiimeiit* of assorted cookies, Mra. 1-arson's sister, Mra.
nuts, and mints wer* served. f Harry Clancey of Dallaa, and her 

About fifty  members o f the 4 »••«■*. Mrs. Bill HamiitM. Both 
New Kra. 1920 and 1947 Clubs#-1*  ,r “ "> Ihsllaa. 
were present. There weie two out j The group also attended a 
of-town guests. style show .atgi A book review.

S I N C E  
1 8 8 4

. . . it Iim  h—n our pH?l* 
U|« to r*nd#r m Mrvic* to 

» ^ thi* community •• monu
ment buildort.

Baptist Ladies 
Meet for Study

The ladies o f the Merriman Bap
tist Churrh met Tuesday afternoon 
at I 45 for their weekly llihle 
study. Mra. Owen Falls was host- 

|as*.
The devotional, taken from the 

22nd chapter o f lovitirus, was 
presented by Mm. A. E. Dawson 

j Refreshments were served to the 
following Mmn. W S. Vinson, G 

|D. Fall*. C. J Cole, A K Dawson. 
;J W. Vin-on and the hoste-. Mr- 
Falls.

—  RFAD  t h e  c l a s s if ie d s  —

MR. AND MRS. RODDY CARTERMiss Deanne Hazard Roddy Carter United In Double-Ring Ceremony

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weathoriord Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Collect 
P H O N E  S 8 4

Miss Deanne Haunt, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. George William 
Haurd, Sr , o f 1.101 Oddie Street, 
Ranger, and Roddy Carter, son of 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Carter o f 117 
Mesquite Street, Ranger, w e r e  
married at 7 o’clock p m. Satur
day, Oct. 25, in the First Baptist 
Church, Ranger.

The Rev. Ralph E. Perkins, 
pastor, read the double-ring cere
mony before an arch o f white 
candle* and greenery. A white 
leather kneeling bench waa flank
ed with baskets o f white gladioli.

Miae Sue Garrett of Ranger was 
maid o f honor. She wore a dress 
o f pink embroidered taffeta with 
a pink chiffon overskirt. She wore 
a gardenia corsage.

Jerry Carter o f Kastland serv
ed aa be*t man t'ahera wer* 
George BsMrich o f New Krunfels 

jand Dale C ou rt o f Ranger.
Nuptial music was presented by 

Misa Sue Watson o f Ranger ami 
Ihm Mitchell o f Denton, arcom 
panied by Miss Munnell Shockey 
at the piano. Musical selection* 

W ere “ Because* and “ The Lord's 
Prayer."

The bride was givea in marriage 
by her father. She wore a wait* 
length dress of white lace, with e 
taffeta Jacket. Til# long fitted 
sleeve* came to n i-oint over her 
hand*. Her veil o f ilhisioii fell 
from a velvet headpiaea. She car 
ried a white Bible, tapped with a 
white orchid.

Her only jewelry w»* a pearl 
necklace with matching earring*.

Mra. Haurd, mother o f the 
bride, wore a navy shantung dress 
with black accessories, and a white 
carnation corsage. The groom's

WomensActivities
mother wore a brown silk dress 
with black accessories and a core- 
age o f bronte pom pom*.

A reception was held In the 
basement of the church immediate
ly following the ceremony. The 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an ar 
rangement o f pink asters and pink 
randies. Appointments were o f 
crystal and silver.

The pink and white wedding 
rake, which was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, was 
served by Mra. James Williamr 
»i*ter of the groom. Mr*. George 
W. Haurd, Jr. of Ranger a n d  
Mr*. B. R. Haurd o f Rrerken- 
rulge, sistera-m-iaw o f the bride, 
alternated at the punch bowl. Miaa 
Helen Carroll of Ranger and Miaa 

[ Barbara Nichola registered t h e  
, guest*.

For a brief wedding trip to 
Austin, the bride wore a dress of 
beige wool with black acciKaorlea. 
She wore the orchid from her 

, bridal bouquet.
The couple are making their 

i home at 305 Hunt Street, Ran 
'ger

The bride is a 1957 graduate o f j 
Ranger High School, and is at 

j tending Ranger College. She is ! 
'employed at Southwestern Bell j 
Telephone Co.

The groom is a graduate of 
Banger High School, Itanger Col- ! 
lege, and Southwest Texaa Stale 
Teacher’s Coliige at Saa M irro* 
He is employed by Lone Star Gas 
Co.

Nevwmber 3
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 
Pm.

This ia an important meeting 
Plans will be made far the poppy 
sale and for the dinner which will 
be held Nov. I I .

November 3
The WBCB o f the First Metho

dist Church will meet Monday a f
ternoon. Nov. 3, at 3 :30 p m. in 
circles a* follows

Cirri* No. I will meet in the 
home of Mr*. Stanley MrAnetly.

Cirri* No. 2. will meet In the 
home of Mra. J. A Johnson.

Cirri# No. 3 will meet in the 
home o f Mra. C. E. May Sr

Circle No 4 will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Ihsvid Allsup at 9:30 
a. ax

November IS
The 1920 Club will meet Sat 

unlay. Nov. 15, at 7 p m for a 
Thanksgiving Dinner Party Mra. 
James P. Morns will present a 
book rev s v .

The meeting was originally
scheduled for Nov. I .

V IS IT S  M OTHER

Mr* J S Role* o f Grand Prair
ie visited her mother, Mra. L. D, 
Tankerdey, this week.

Trade V.itb Your 
Hometown Merman!*

• LET*-GO 
. .SWOPPING 

YOU KNOW 
WHEKE

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
Starts Nov. 1 thru 8th

'  Store Loaded with Dollar Day Specials
RANSBURG

Paper Baskets Reg. 
SALE

4.00 1 9 8  
ALE I

YORK

NutfShejjers
Stadium Seats

WE INVITE YOUR 
LAYAW AYS

SALE 
Reg. 3.60

SALE
R eg . 3.95

2 ’ 5

HARDWARE «
12 0  M A IM  R A N G E R  T E X A S ?  9 4 5

Out-of town guests included 
Mr and Mra. James Williams of 
ode-sa: Mr and Mra. Jerry Cart 
er o f Kastland; Mr. and Mra R 
K. Hasard o f Krerkenndge; Joe 
Harper of Austin; Dale Jennings | 
and Carl Crowell of San Marcos; 
George Kesinch of New Hrunfei*. 
Mr and Mr*. Gene Guy o f Abi 
lene; and Mra. Amos Mynck and 
Marianne Mynck o f Eastland

C m . C f l t & s X r f  1 7 7 4 7

I .. JvK-JV (a ColU t

c o y y  w o S L . . .  J u Iu o m U - V  

f u t k -  u f  f  o c k t fs *

. . .  \q <x

EXTRA SPECIAL!
For Two W teks Only

All 21" TV Picture Tubes: 
Installed. Complete— S49.9S

W e  u n  o n ly  R C A  an d  S j lv a n la  

A lu m im io d  T u b e * .
t  t tft

VINSON TV SERVICE
116 S. Rusk RANGER Pkona 77

P t N N E V s  „rS5.
I ^DOLLAR DAYS

MORE IN SANFORIZED  
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
Check every Penney extra! Kul. 
cut sport shirt* have lined rollai, 
double -boulder yoke, square cut 
bottom. Machine washable, too! 
And check the Penney low price!

1 3 3
•mall,

imir, l*rg «

.a -  »a

AC  >  v1 ' >  ttv v ' *■ * . •- V
tfc k
w V ' S I a i l v  */

DACRON FILLED 
FLOWERED COVER

7.99
More for your bedding dol
lar. Blue, white or pink 
nylon cover woven with gold 
color Mylar yarn. Machine 
washable*, won’t mat. Match
ing pillow, $2.99.
*in lukewarm water

CRUSHED
CHICKEN
FEATHER

PILLOW S
.1

Blue and White 

Stripe Tick

1.00 each

GREY DUCK 

DOWN

PILLOW S
Linen Finish”  

Ticking 

Down IVoof

CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES 
PRICED FOR CLEARAN CE

2.00 & 3.00
GIRLS WINTER CO ATS  

REDUCED
4 • 6x 7 -14

8 8 8  1 0 8 5

I
I

6.95 each I
i•I
i
II

l ip & i

■

t ^



It
yAGE FOUR

SPECIALS
COTTON PEBCALE

■■ 1.00NOW
4-YARDS

BOYS JACKETS
R#g. 2.99 
N O W ... 2.00

BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS

NOW 99*
127 FLASH CAMERA

3.77NOW

71 B.PJM. RECORDS
NOW
24 FOR 1.00

BATHROOM GAS HEATER

NOW  4.00
2-PIECE SOFA SUITES

n o w ................  99.00
2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES

N O W  119.00
_ _  BABY BED MATTRESS 
/  1 2 - 0 0  

25-Df. LAWN MOWER

5 4 . 8 8
4-CYCLE BRIGGS
fTmATTOH rNGil.'E
N O W ..............

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING
g a r ? . . . . . . . . . 3 5 . 0 0

VISIT M A ID ’S 
TOY DEPARTMENT

BUY ON CONVENIENT 
TIME PAYMENT TERMS

RANC.FR TIMES. SVNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1958

County- Bulldogs-
(Continued from Pag* Oh ) 

price* ab.iv. the itov.rttnt.ot loon
advance, u iil Wilson I I .  .(pacts 
to come more into the picture 
wh.n the prices come down on the 
loan leval. The Association, oper
ating in Tea**, Oklahoma and 
Eastern Naw Mexico — will then 
start storm* peanuts in govern* 
went warehouses.

At the prHwnt, about l.2tH> tons 
are stored in 12 Oklahoma towns, 
but a few tens arc stored at Hie
ing Star. Santo and Talor, .Wilson 
indicated.

The Oklahoma peanut crop is 
estimated to total between GO.Uliu
and 7U,oO<> tons while the slower 
Texas crap is estimated as high as
inn,noil to 116,000 tone Okla
homa is farther along on harvest 
ing due to warmer weather rotidl-

The Souths .stent Peanut Grow
er’s Association has warehouses 
aero.* Central Texas ready to take 
the crops shA i prices are lower. 
.Several thousand bushels are ex
pected to be stored by the Asaocta- 
tion in Texas.

Employed at the Manger plant, 
at present, are $D employes in
cluding six woiii*i The plant will 
be buying both locally and fur tht* 
irovfrmRriit durinf the harvesting

YOUR
I hsu rame
■ l i svt t

ndtpendent
A6ENT

U o m e o u ’n l n g  ( ' a n  

B « Hazardous l o o F

< Continued Ir-m  Page One) | 
fourth Ballinger TO «*f the gome 
The touchdown drive started on 
the Ballinger 21), highlighted by a 
.14 yard pass from Candler to Km) 
Stephen Brown. The pass fell In
complete end Ballinger held a 10- 
8 lead.

Seconds before the end o f the 
first half Candler connect*! with 
a long pass from Wigintoa, on a 
II-yard play, and ran over for the 

j touchdown. The extra point pass 
' fell incomplete. The half endad 
! with BalPng-er in front S44.

To* story didn't change in the 
second half, as the Bearcats came 

, back to make two more touch- 
i downs, while the Bulldogs could 
I only find one. Both teams made 
wild substitutions in part of the 

t fourth period
Pullback Jake Basham was in

jured shortly after the kirkoff,
; and w as pulled out o f  the game.
! Ranger’s first drive from their 
1 own 24 failed to pick up enough 
yardage and the ball went ever to 
Ballinger on their 28.

Still displaying plenty e f  power, 
the Ballinger team bullied their 
way up past the 40 and then kept 

1 r>ght on going. Candler, again, 
climaxed the burst o f power on x 

! 2* yard gallop for another tally 
| The kick was no good and the 
score became 42 *

Ballinger recovered their own 
kick o ff, but Manger soon took the 
ball on downs. Three peases fell 

I incomplete, however, and the Bull 
•lege chose to punt The third per 

J tod end*i with the Bearcats In 
! possession o f the hall

Ballinger took the ball from 
Itbeir 28 I before the end o f the 
| third quarter I and Candler was 
turned loose to make five-six-and 
seven yard plunges, working their 
way up to the Ranger 24 (in the 
fourth quarter). Prom there the 
Bearcats attempted a field goal. 
But It was no good

With a little over six minutes 
left in the quart*, both teams sent 
in part or all o f  their second trams 
(wth Pdward Mender at the Quar 
terback slot for the Bulldogs) and 
an immediate touchdown exploded 

Quarterback Calvin Kirk run 48 
free yards for the Rea rests to 
tuck up the final Ballinger tally. 
The kick was no good, and the 
home teem held a 48-8 edge.

King returned the kick-off about 
l.Vgurds to set the Ranger bunch 
up on their own 14. On the next 
play. King made 14-yaida down- 
field looking for a pas. recover 
Charles White, end, connected with 
X long pass o f about 44 yard* from 
the hands o f King to plunge over 
for the final tally King run for 
the extra points to make it 48-14 

And the Bulldogs' fans left the 
field unhappy, testing as If they 
had been tricked »n Halloween 
night

Amendments Stir Up M on  Dost 
Than Candidates in Nov. 4 Voting

RANGER, TEXAS

price and cost to seller, (5 ) a gross
r _____ _JB__ it-come and receipts tax on uuxi-

tsx, (4 ) a ' value-added" tax lev- ness and (8 ) a corpiyxtion net In- 
ird on different between selling | come tax. _ _ _ _ _

|  taxes, (S ) a general retail 
solas tax (S i a personal income

TR A O P  W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

C .  I .  M A O U O C K S  k  CO

Inturanc* - Real Eetota 
VP  Main Phono 253

Free Estimates
On A Now

ROOF
Or Repair your old Root 
Residential A Commercial

Eastksnd - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire*
Phono 733 Eastland

C A S U A N C  R A N G ER  M IG H W A
ZfttW'/a.

Y v ' » * 4 *-*

B o x  Office* ( >p**na
B ot * Ifflri Clime*

6:30 Short Starts 6:45
9.00

u

By Vera Sanford 
Teas. Press Association

A l'S T IN  — More dust is being 
stirred up over issues than over 
candidate*, in the build-up to the 
General Election, Nov. 4.

Texans wilt vote on nine pro
posed amendments to the Can- 
•l tution. One of them, providing 
lor annual sessions and salaries 
■e the I egidaturv, Is the subject 
f l.ot debate.

A condensed outline of tho 
.mrmlmoitU and arguments be 
ing presented for and against fol- 
loua: (Numbers correspond to the
.>rder in which amendments will 
ippear on the bballot. I

1 Would provide for annual 
tensions of the Legislature. Odd- 
year sessions would be devoted 
to all matters, as before, and 
•ven-year sessions would attend 
!•  bugeting and emergency mat 
rrs Legislators would receive an 
int ual salary o f 17,400 (instead 
of $24 a day for a 120-day ses
sion I and an unspecified amount 
for "expenses o f office.'*

P ro : Supporters say annual 
•eaaions will allow more time for 
.•« aside ration o f important mat
ter*. State financial planning 
could be done for one year at a 
t me No more having to ‘guess
timate" financial needs for two 
years ahead Better pay would be 
a step toward attracting the beet 
qualified persons to lawmaking. 
5uch influential and hard work 
irg  groups as the Texas Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce are push
ing this amendment.

C O N : Equally outspoken are 
the opponents who say it would 
rause needless expense w h e n  
money is already short. More 
time in session means more chanc
es to spend money. Proposed sal
ary still I* net enough to attract 
t«v-notrh talent, but "expense, of 
o ffice " could open the door to ‘ fat 
ratting”  with public funds. Sen 
Dorsey Hardeman o f San Angelo 
is the recognised spokesman for 
the *'anti*" which include some 
o*her lawmakers and other 
groups.

2 Would allow counties to ex
tend participation In their retire
ment, disability and death com
pensation plans to elective offic
ials of the county and precinct.
I resent arrangement cover* only 
i npointive officials and employes 
o f the county.

PR O . It is a permissive law. I 
No county has te do it unlesL* the 
inters say se. It would give elec
tive officials the same privilege as 
arpointed, be an attraction to 
office

CON: It sets no requirement 
fer length nf service. An official 
■  igh| serve one term - or lose •
Xrtlf receive benefits.

1. Would allow the County I 
Commissioners Court to fill va- 1 
. .tries in the office o f County I 
Judge and Justice# of the I’eare1 
only until the next general elec-1 
t on. Presently such appoint [ 
mentt are for the reminder o f i 
the unexpired term, up to four i 

year*.
PRO: It would give voter* the I 

right to choose their own replace
ment to office as soon as possibbie.

CO N : Since campaigns are so 
costly, there would be less in
centive te run for the office for 
only a two year term.

4. Would provide for automatic 
r«s.gnation o f a district, county 
and precinct official who an
nounces for any other public of 
f.re more than one year before 
the end o f hie term o f office.

PRO: It would keep officials 
on the job rather than out rsm 
pnigninf o f some other office.

t <>N It would discriminate a 
rsinnt district, county and pre
cinct officials since other officials 
• It. S. senator*, state senators, 
railroad commissioners and other* 
wilh more than two-year terms - 
r*n run for another office in 
ir ‘d-term

6 Would allow Home Rule

( ties to extend term* o f thoir
elective and appointive official* 
fic in  two year* to four year*.

fr o :  It is permissive; each city 
can make it* own decieion. Two- 
year terms hardly allow an o ffic 
ial time to get a program started 
before he has te get out anti run 
again.

Con: Elections every two years 
give voter* more control, build 
up ritixen Interest in government.

6 Would provide pensions, not 
U. exceed 180 a month, for re
tired Texas Ranger* and widows 
j f  Rangers who retired before 
the 1947 State Employe* Retire
ment System was established 
Money w ould come from the 'Con
federate Pension Fund.

I RO: Since fund* are avail
able, it would put no extra bur- 
uer. on taxpayer*. Protective dat
ing clause would prevent marry
ing for pension*.

Con: It would allew ex-Kan 
| tn  to receive pension* for a* 
I'ttle a* two years' service and 
v ith  no payments on their part, 
a more generous arrangemSnt 
then is provided for other state 
employes.

T. Would allow Legislature to 
appropriate money for advertis- ! 
in f the advantages o f Texas in
nationally-circulated publication. 
l * e  of the name or picture of 
any living stale officials would be 
prohibited and public funds would 
have to be matched by private: 
funds.

I RO: Texas is one o f only three 
stales without a state program to 
cttract tourists and industry. P ro-, 
pci.ent* say U would pay for it- j 
self many times by bringuig new | 
money into the state.

CON: This should be handled 
by the businesses who would ben- i 
efit through their trade aaaociat- j 
tors, chambers o f commerce, etc .

8 Would allow the Legislature 
to appropriate money to pay for 
medical care for people who re 
ceive old age assistance, aid to > 
the blind and aid to dependent j 
children.

PRO: It would provide help for 
people whose small monthly | 
checks cannot possibly cover 
tntdical emerginciea. Since pay-1 
in  nts w ould be made only to the ' 
vendor (doctor, hospital o f what; 
not), the money could be used on- j 
ly for its Intended purpose.

C O N : It would coat the state 
sii estimated $9,000.0«<>, with no I 
limit on how much it could drain I 
from the Treasury. It would mean I 
double taxation for cities and j 
counties already providing modi- 
cal rare for their needy.

9. Would allow the Legislature j 
te authorise creation o f hospital . 
uistrict* in Amarillo, Wwhits and 
Jefferson County

PR O : It is permissive. People | 
in the affected areas rould de j 
dde what they want to do wilh| 
It.

Con: Proposed amendments is! 
long (1,040 words), detailed and,
so complicated that few voter*1 
ran even understand it. I f  such 
provision* are needed, they should 
be made in statutes rather than
by adding to our already-long 
Constitution

latest report* by the State Tax 
Study Commission list several j 
prasible new tax source* the Leg- , 
islature rould turn to for ad
ditional revenue.

They include (1 ) new selective!

HSATED RATIO NOW OPEN—
Don't Lot the Rain and Cold Keep Ton Home 

Admission Never Over SOc 
Adults SOc—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY • SATURDAT. OCT. 31 - NOV. 1

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAT - MONDAY • TUESDAY. NOV. 2 - 3 - 4

AND AN

itmd r JAM f

MTttttl MM VI W ’Ml
•MMK.s *• HttMII MfSM >* M»* •* «***«*•••* nSTmwmU* 1 M2*

M O M < m  ■ M K M J V I « W ,  W R M  t m m i  f

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

c T f lt -t j  < p 'U l 4 0

Bui you ran beep 
their r he m bit bahyhmwl 

tlmxigh the year* 
in |wo(eaa*onal 

photograph*. After- 
naptiroe appointment* 

e l your couvenience.

CAPPS STUDIO

Hospital News i
New patients in Ranger General 

Hospital are:
Nr*. R. A. Rutherford, Gordon, i 

medical; Mr*. J. H. Roggus, Ran-| 
ger, surgical: Ricky Ewing, Ran
ger. medical; Mrs. 8. O. Mathew*, 
Klinger, surgical; Joe Dennis, Kan- j 
ger, medical; Mr*. J. T. 1-ooking- 
bill, and baby boy, Eastland.

Mr*. W. A. Griffin and baby- 
hoy, Olden Mr*. Charle* Clark, 
Ranger, mrtical; Mr*. Onls U tile  
field. Ranger, medical; Mr*. lew is 
Mnrtinex, Ranger, medical; John 
Dillard. Rising Star, medical; and 
C. It. Shaw field, Ranger, medical.

M A J E S T ICins t a s i i  i t u n
SUNDAT d MONDAY

( I o h n W R y n e
A  M it«

B a r
A N D  T H

( T H E
|r - V  RP- //
B A R I  A N  |
^ G e i s h a  ’

SAMOAff E • EIKO ANDO • $0 YAMAMURA
* tm <»•<*• M

# A H c e x  D R i y  E . - I j y
(4 Y  so i a v  1

Adults SOc— Klddios Under 11 Frus 
Box Otiic* Open* 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

FlURDCAfAS! BUTCHERS! RAVISNtRS!

C l N f  m a S c o P^
C O L O R

* « lS
sorwsTtft iro coboon gau wossws

Freevue Saturday Night

SUNDAY • MONDAY

TUESDAY B A R G A Ih ^U T^S O ^C A ^LO A D

/"A REBEL'S HATE ...A 
WOMAN! UN0YIN8 L0VEI

BfCRms-CHMUS

l

i  *  —
|

PECANS
WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID
Southwestern Nut Co.

Phone 2751 Gordon, Texas


